MASTERMIND

Are you an NLOWE Member?
Yes		

No

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
(Complete in full)

Name:								Title/Position:
Business Name:
Business Address:
City/Town: 							Postal Code:
Tel:						Cell:
Email:							Website:
Please tell us about your business/products/services and yourself (include all current businesses):

Are you currently doing business with another NLOWE Member?			

Yes		

No

How did you find out about our Mastermind groups?

MASTERMIND

If someone referred you, please let us know who so we can thank them:

Please
select all that apply. & NON-DISCLOSURE
CONFIDENTIALITY
Mastermind Groups are only successful when there is a high level of trust among members and
Confidentiality
is a keyincomponent
of that
Trust. The basic principle
is than
all information
and sales
Up to $30,000
annual sales
				
More
$30,000shared
in annual
conversations held within a Mastermind Group shall remain confidential.

Less than 3 employees					

More than 3 employees

You have signed a Group Confidentiality & Non-Disclosure Oath and by doing so, you agree to the
following
after yourless
membership
in the NLOWE Mastermind
Group:
Haveduring
been and
in business
than 5 years			
Have been
in business 5 years or more
1. What is said in the room stays in the room.
How would you classify your stage of business growth?
This is the core rule! Everything is confidential.

Newthe
to Growth
business,
want to
business
is moving
2. Once
meeting (somewhat
is over, therenew
is notofurther
discussion
ofensure
the issue
by any means
of forward)
					
communication (in person, telephone, email, etc.).
Planning
foranything
Growth should
(want to
business,
goals
or plan
in place)
The
only time
be grow
discussed
furtherbut
is ifno
thedeveloped
person with
the issue
reaches
out to you.
Otherwise it is done.

Advanced Growth (have a developed growth plan and actively working to grow the business)

3. If you are not in attendance at the meeting when an issue is discussed, you will not know about
that
No issue.
New Growth (maintaining current level operations)
Members are not to update a member who did not attend a meeting on what happened or what
What issues
do youwere
hopediscussed.
to achieve from your Mastermind Program participation?
4. To whom you can talk about what happened at the meeting? Nobody.
Not your spouse, your mother, your business partner, your siblings, your friend, etc.
5. At the meeting following an issue being processed, if the person wants to update the group
regarding how they have dealt with an issue, then they can do that during their 3-minute update.
If they don’t want to do it, then they don’t update.
6. Maintaining Confidentiality and Privacy over electronic communications (email, Facebook etc.) is
challenging, if not impossible.
Sensitive, private, confidential information generally should not be emailed or posted on Social
Media, even if it is a closed group. If anyone has access to your email account, discuss with them
the importance
of confidentiality
privacy
Application
Submission:
Please submitand
by email
toof Mastermind correspondence and ensure the
Mastermind group knows others may monitor your email.

Kristy Martell, Director of Programming & Events at kmartell@nlowe.org

Thank you for your interest in our Mastermind groups. You will receive confirmation
7. You
will2not
use meeting
content
gain competitive advantage over other peer group members.
of receipt
within
business
days. If you
have anyto
questions,
don’t hesitate to contact us at: 709.690.1734

If, at any time the points outlined above are compromised or violated,
NLOWE reservces the right to terminate membership.

